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.Printing problem
delays Talisman
book w~uld notbe a~cc pted in ilB
current s tate . "That' s our stand
Delive ry of the 1980 Tdl is man.
right now ," he soid .
Western 's ye arbook , is be ing
Euge ne Baf.aar. on inde pe n·
de layed by printing proble m. and
de nt re prese ntative for I)clmar.
may be furthe r de layed by
said the company is satisfie d with
complications that ha ve left tile
its printin~ work. " I' wos s hocked
1981 e dition witllout a prin te r:
a fter I hod see n the. book that it
The Talis man has not re ne wed
was re fused , " he said .
ilB contract witll the Delma r
Tommy Smith, preside nt of
Printing Co. of Charloue . N. C.
Delmar, talked with Western
according to David B. Whitaker,
Pres id e nt Do nald Zoc·haria .
uni ve rsity publications director.
Il'f>out the s ituation yes terday.
Delive ry was set for los t week,
Zacharias said that Smith as ked
but members of las.t year' s s taff
him to , review the proble m.
"I lDId h,im that I delegate
we re not sati sfied with the.
prlnUng of a preview copy of the
re s ponsibility for reviewing a
b¥k. They have a. ked Delmar to
publication like that to someone
elee;u Zacharias
"I jus t
re Ptint tile book.
Delmar officials have tOld Bob
promised hint I WOUI<l\..UfIO-_U.
Baker, Talisman adviser, that it .' what wail going on:'
will not reprint the. book, BakCr
~charia. said thilt lilthough he
said." They consider this printing '
i~ relying on the judgment of
job to be a superior commercial
Talisma n 8nd publications o~fice
printing job, as far as the
people, the" contract between
yea.book industry goes," Baker
university publications, and Del·
• aid. "And we obviously don't
See P1;UNTING
agree:'
Page 2, CoIumD I
Baker said la.t night that the
BY-MiK E COlLINS

It

Be'ncli warmers
Brel)da Forcht, a Corbin sophomore. business major, grabs the chin or Chuck Brewer •
a Williamsburg freshman pre-<ientistcy major. as the two were play'ing on a park
bench on the north InWh by the university center.

Opponents of disco can gloat over its death
By MARK HESS
Discos were opening in every·
PIing from Ramada Inns to
Moose UxIges.There were kiddie
discos, .enior citizen dillCOll, .
roller"uting discos and discos on
wheel. that cllrried their canned,
music and lights across the
country.
But, according to local radio
stations and record shops. disco
has se en its heyday.
The discotheque, which mean.

"record library" in Fren~h, fir. t
came to the ·United SUIte . a s a
chic European import . in the
19600, but it quickly faded with
the tise of rock 'n' roll . acc;ording
to back issue. of news magazines
that chronicled U,e riee and fall of
dieco.
The homosexual community
was most respon8ible for keeping
the disco sound alive. until it
really too'k off when the receosion
hit in 1974 . Soarin g rock concert
prices then se nt meny Young

people to discos because of their
relatively 1'1" co. tBut a. disco patrons grew in
number. so d id its oPPonents.
" Radio is not t)te place for
disc,o." according ID ' WBGN
Radio ' s musi c pr.ogrammer
George Undsey, WBGN caters ID
college·oge audiences and the '
market from ag •• 22 ID 29.
"Disco i8 pretty well' dead' and
gone ," ' Undsey said." All disco
renlly was wllil soul music. The
word was Invented before tho

'Enemy' ilJgnores plea

'Crusader' defends doomed tree·
By ROBERT CARTF.R
'The maintenance crew went on
with itiJ Friday afternoon dutycuttiQg down 1I dead cherry tree '
between Garrett ('.onference Cen·
ter and the fine arts center.'
Joe Gerard watched from
inside a truck bed full of cut
brandies. He didn't like what he

saw.
"Th'lr' re cutting down a tree
that could've bee n saved ." he
said. A notC of despair In hi s vok e .
"I tried to ge t Ulem to save the
tree, ID gel.- them to fertilize it,
but tltey wouldn't do anything:'
Gerard, a form e r Western
s tudent,. ~os SPesking of" them"

the comment and crackild, "He ll ,
in rather abstract terms . "They"
yeah, he's e ve~ called Dr.Z!lcha·
are the enemy - We s tern admin·
ri o.:' His Co·workers chuc!t1ed.
is trators , who hove become
IThe university president .... as
familiar with Ge rard and his
off campus when Gerard t oll d,
frequent one · man crusade."
Zacharias' secretsry . aid. )
against actions he think8 ....ould
Gerard produced 8 cutting
ecologiCally hurt the campus .
whe re a hranch forked off from
But by Pridey afternoon, his
latest crusade 'was - Iike the' what was the tree ". trunk. An
omber·colorc'd gel had filled in
tree - all but dead.
"I've talked to Iphysical plant . between the b'ranch and the trunk.
"U>ok .tthatgel ~ the trct>",as
director, OW<l/l l.a,,!Son, I've
trying to heal ilBelf.This tree was
talked to Ibudget director, Paul
trying to defe nd ilBe)f be ~au se
Cook, and none of ihem would do
the university 'wouldn ' t de fe nd
anything, " Gerard 8aill . '" tried
iU
" he Baid •. ge lLing mpre excited
to ge t--them to come down h nI and wlltch this and invesUgate
See TREE
whet's going on:'
Paoe S. Column 1
One of the· workers overhea
~

mu. Ie, and the word got abused :'
Some radio s tations have even
gone ' as for as to insUtute
agenciee to protest the disco
movement- WRIF in Detroit be·
gan a group callQd \he .net:oit
Rockers Engaged in the Abolition
of .Disco, 'better .lqtown .ns
DREAD. on We'stern 's cnmpus .
Mike ' Sieter. a lolli. ville
sophomore, Is a cord carrie r and
align s himself with the ultim.te
gonls of this organization .
"DREAD i!\.. Detroit' s non·

violent anti·disco league .Our aim
i. to e liminate disco from the face
of the Earth, " SlBter said .
All disciples of DREAD follow
its code of conduct- Th, organiza·
tion ' . canon. include : "I will
neve r wear platform shoes. I will
never wear zodiac jewelry. I will
never lis ten to disco records and
or dl co radio slations . Silk
dresses and thre e · piece s uits Me
See HARDCORE
Page 2, Column 1

Inside~~~~~
today. most Dotably In the
typera"". used. We have be· '
gun .1D switch from 'aD old .
man'u al system of l31>eaetting
oopy to a fully aulDmatic
system using video d1'llplay
ierminm.
.

Weather'
The October Magazine
cover . lDry I. a pronte Qn Dr.
Bill Lane - teaelier. allYl.er
and pa.lDf.
The He,a1d' ha. a new look

Today
Sunny and slightly ~armer
i.
the NaUonal Wuthe,
. Service forecast-High temper·
. ature .hould reach 70 'with •
Dlllhtdme Io w-'ne ar 45,
_~

To~on'Ow

FoI/, and mild With a high

72; low ne .. (9.
. ::

ne ..

.,
2

lIerald

[0.7.80

Hardcore disco "dead and gone"

oj

- Conti nued from Front Pag"extre mely SUSpeCL'Any violotion
of any of these cond itions is
pu nis hab le by me choir:'
The ai rwaves wNe noL me only
parts of me mu sic industry
manipulated by me reverbern·
tion. of me disco beaL.The record
indus try WftS floode d as we ll.
"Disco singles s till Sell , but
mere is noL a wide varieLY of
groups,
said David Ang le,
s pokesmdn for me Record Bar at
Greenwood Mall . " Ha rdcor e
disco is gone: now there is more
music that h dance able, bUL not
necessarily disco. Disco creaLed 8
market for dancing-if it did
a nything po. iti ve , it ere. ted a
mood for da ncing:'
" Disco is about 8 lD 10 percent
of our sal s," said Bm Gree n of
Headquarte r•• Music and Bou ·
tique ."ltwas never much ,",'reate r
man 12 percenL OL any time . Disco
was jus t 0 fad ; now it's cowboy
hnts and riding bull.:'
"'fodoy' di sco is noming like

Saturday NiKht Fever," Green
Moudy ulso re nlll h.s services
said . .. Now it re fe rs La ' tiny
a nd equi pment os part of H & M
up · tempo music, Disco still sells
Entert.alnment. According to '
bccau ~e kids like lD dance . The
MoiJdy, .about 60 percenL of his
word disco has jus t hunK on
husiness is traditional disco. At
long-c r than a ny other. " Green . times, it had been ns high os 80
said .
. I", rcent to 85 pe rcent, he said.
" I try not lD enll it disco,
Not only has the heavy disco
beca use disco lDday isn 't !.be
sound faded inlD oblivion, but me
trodilion31 ' disco sod nd, ' ;
heovy disco formot .s well. In
Moudy said. " TodDy'S disco Is Bowling Gree n; sevclil! clubs ond
much ' more diversi fied :'
ni g htspots have cha nged the ir
entertainment' programs to acco·
Moudy s ubscribes lD a re cord
modale patrons' ch ongi ng pre·
confederotion known os me
fe re nces .
Music City Record Pool, which
send s its s ubscribers previously
Ute ra ry Club and The
Forllm , fo r eXAmpl ... hHver e m·
\l nr. leased sivgle:s nll,!l,a lbums: 'I ,.
ployed inusicians s ix ' ni ghts a ' don' get a. milch dIsco os I used
to.l'm being sent mo-rc ne w wave
week.
. SUII, some establis hmen LS pro·, man a ny othe r sound ," Moudy
said . •
vide di sco or ~ft rea sonoble
" The beat is diffe re nl., but me
facsimile thereof.
crowd is still intere s ted in
"At the Alibi , we cu ll ourse lves
don cing," Moudy said .
a di co, " s uid disc jockey Howard
Moudy ... But I don'L know how
And so the beaL goes on - noL
os loud, a nd not as s trong a s
you could define it (disco musicl
before, hut distinct echos sti ll
- maybe by artists or by benL,
pe r secon'd:'
endure .

For help w.ith
all your travel

-plans contact.
Todd Lowe.
782·0994
782·1767

'''e

-,

QUALITY TRAVEL, INC.
t 033 Shive Lene

Can 't take anymore?

Printing problem caus~s delay
- · Con linued from ... . ront POFtc mar will havc 11) he reviewed
brlore n decision can be made
a bout nccepting tJ.e book.
Zochnrio. sn id Smith did not
mention nny possi ble legal action
ove r th e maUCr.
Boker said he has ns ked
De lmar officials to se nd mOre
copies of me book so it could be
e val uoted by two o r three well·
known e xperts in me yea rbook
fi e ld, who wo uld 'Compare it lD
the quality of th 1976 book whirh
Delmar also printed . But he said
me company hn. re fu sed lD se nd
any based on the ndvice of
atlDmeys.
If the book is repri nted,
delivery would probably be de·
layed for several weeks or
months. But s wff members
beli~ve. me improved quality mat
reprinting could bring would be

ATTENTION:
WKU
Freshmen Students
\'

Don't forget to redeem

the coupons in the campus
welcome package.

KET Film Hunt
TH E

~EARCH

IS ON .

KET Is lOOki ng fo, film &"boul
Int.'IHtln, .ventl, O(cu".n(;"
or .,tl I.elf f,om you r neck of
the WOod •. Art hlsto,I,,1 , .. ,
.• .• confound In, occu,rlnu
. •• • n
fO'""tloh .,.
JUlt •

.mu'n,

few po""bfIlU.. 10 . . t

you ,t. rted .
So, ,hoot . rOIl .or t wo
0' Sup.r • (hame movtes, tHm
tod.y '0'. KET. $el.ct.d .n1,1.. wut be , .. tur.d . on "Ken·
tUCky Jou,n,I," KE:T'J n.w f.1I
nlWI-end"'n'o,matlon .. ,1 ...
Au" wlnn.,. will 'kAl.,. • ISO
s.aYln" bond . It', .... y to en ·
tlf. Sind the film IP,ouu.d
pl.",.) .Ion, wlih • brl.f,
willt.n d.ft rlptlon tOI Sfd
Webb, etrecto, 0' ProductlOl1,
K£T. 600 Coo,", Drt.,.,
LANlntton , KV 4 0502. All

.ntrr.. will

be

r.tu,n'd .

wortJ. m e WOiL
The 1976 Tali small wu s .Iso
re fu sed and reprinted I.)c fore
We s tern arcepted iLAnome r fi.m
printed the 1977. 1 ~78 and 1979
bo ;ks , but De lmor "iPs awarde d
m e bid fo; los L yeor's edition .
, " Whe n we se lected Delmor fu r
me 1980 book. we e xpected
nomin,; less thon tJ.c quali ty of
th nt reprinted ' 76 book," Baker
said .
If no og-reemenl is rroc hed
be twee n Western ond Delmar
offi ciols, Bake r sDid he is " not
sure of our next course of ac tion :'
Baker said these are among me
major printing proble ms with the
book:
- Block and white motcriol~
lock controst. Areos. mat s hould
be solid block are g ray.

. - A major port of the book has
dirL grunge ond dust morks on iL

- Spot color used ' in me book
does not moteh whOL was ordered .
- The 'gutters, or space; whene
odjoi nin g pages meet., are nOL
lined "rope rly, causing a lack of
'
alignme nL on some pirollls mot
run across two ~.• ges.
Th e Tali s man's co n tin u ed
xistencc m is, yea r wos in jeo'
pardy for 8 while lost spring
because or' hlldgelJlry proble ms.
Whiwker said me n moL wimout
on Increa ed budget., publication
would hDve III be suspended .
The Boord of Regents added
SIO,OOO lD the Talism an '. budgeL
Whiwker said that othe r thi ngs
often ha ve 8 highe r priority than
me yea rboo k whe n iL comes time
for a budgeL III be prepared.
" I don'L know where the
priority is for me yearbook," he
sa id ." 1 shouldn ' L be judging ". IL
(me yeorbook l is Loa close lD me: '

Come tous .
We won 't turn our backs Gn you.
Uniyer s ity Co u n seling Center
Su ite 408, CoUege of E du cation
=148·3159

--~~~~:i-~Ple;,~:;l
. $2 ].9
••

3 boneless 'whltemeat Chicken
. ' Planks; 2 hus'tlpUl>Ples. "yes.
slaw & 16 oz. soffdrtnk
ThIs coupon enliUes'the bearer to
purchase' one ( 1) Planks-A·Pte-n ty
meal lor the above price.
Good only at: 1406 Laurel-Avenue,
Bowli ng Green
.
Oft... . apItM: ()c(obor 31, 1110
011", limited

an. coupon per ~, per vi.lt_

-

10- 780 ' /luald -, .1

Stu entPrlc.. ·

(car., V8n••p~)

Tree crusader's fight fails
- Continued from Front P~ge nnd mo re indignant..

said fl.,), Groce, one 01 the
wo rkcr<.Gcrard said the sod was
killing othe r grass in the area,

~tn c grounds cre w ignored
Gerdrd and went on with its
work. o;cc mingly glnd tJial Borne·
fmc hi;" iliVert~ d ' his 3tll'ntion
rrom th~ir chore .

.. He' hee n up he re cwr s ince
w ('
sw rte d cu ttin g this lrt;e.
about nooh. i-Ie - a big pain in the
butt," lir Ct- ·snid.

(~c r a r d
s how e d
hronch . thi~ one with n
on. the t~nd .

fi,..,rurc ..... ay.... LO !"nl \'8f.{c
lh" lr<'f'

anot h e r
Ico f

),!T('cn

G~"rd

"That

" 'nlis proves it. This tree was
s ti'l olive, I tool: th i up LO Pa ul
Cook a nd s howed it tn him, a nd
he wouldn't do anythin,:: :'
Cobk.' i:onlirmcd' ill at be hhd
talked LO Gerard on mOrC thon
one occasir,l\.
"He IGcrard) " s ked me if we 'd
.LOp cutting down the trre , a nd I
told him th a t we have certain
procedures we have to go
throug h in these thin!:s," Cook
.oid , " We hod u rather long
di sc ussion .

"'n'is isn ' t the firs t time I've
talked with him on this s ubjccl
I'vc known J oe s ince he was in
high sc hool - he has
lot 01
s trong vie ws o n th e ecology, Ute
'enVironme nt .. . hut he's sincere: '
Me mbe rs of the tree'cutting
crow ~ aid it. was th o s~cord time
in os many days that Ge rard had
hinde re d their work.
" ' Ve we re loying sod oyer a
water .pipe (ncar Rod es· Harlin
and McCormack halls ), a nd he
wu s down there all Ule time. "

n

• __________

stood

by,

tr);n!; LO

pans

.of

trN~ ' s

over IOU yeurs
!a nclmark on this
rump us." he !m id ." And it"s ri gh t
he re a t a crossronds of the
ol t.l - il·~

OJ

I.'nmpus:-

{1',e tree stood neo r a ped s tria n cross wa lk on Alumni Drive,
ncor the southern ('orner of
Go rrett Conlerence Ce nter)
.. Maybe the y ' ll let me ha""
part nl the trunk. " he sa id as the
crew rut ne'o r the botLOm '01 th e
lree." i'vt' got a frie nd OYer in the
scu lpWre de portmen t-ma ybe he
cu n do so m ~ thing ni ce with it.: ·
But the trunk was not cut down
e no ugh so.that it co uld be cnrried
by one mon - in fnct. three crew
members had LO s truggle LO get
th e r.rge block into the truck.
Whe n .Gera rd ins is ted on taking a piece 01 the, trunk. 8 hricf
Argument cnn:u! up. Or.e crew
memher threatened LO call the'
cam-pus police , an d Ge rard go""
up,
Gerard said he work.. a t the
Bowlin/: Green Publie Library a.
a g round,keeper,A s pok s womon

~----

__------____

s aid he was a ;o lunte~r.
1\.< the work c r~w chopped
awny at tlte remains o f the o-ee.
Ge rard be!:.n a lecwre about the
bcl1c fi ts of trees tD the environ·
ment nnd how i1t would .like to
~c .... tr£'(l" pruIC(·lCd ..

The last of th~ trce we'll into
th e trurk_ Gefo rd s topped his
speech a nd wHlked awa), .lnv: ly.
as if h,"-.hod, jus t been IiIld an old
frie n" M.d died,
The workers s~oo k 'heir head.,
s aid • lew profllnities a nd lelL

'., Friday, OCt. 10Last ~ay, to buy a meal ticket.
Available in Rm. -119 DUe

$1.$0"
or -

JtEE '

PRESENTS

Automatic Wash

'COSMETIC
TECHN IQUE "

" I wnnl tn 5 ~(, a City ordin3 nce
cI t" kec'p people Irom
tuttin~ down the~ '8r~e tree's,"
h~ said . " It'ou~hl' to be 11 crirpf' :- .

,
~fth
Gasoline t:iII-up

, ~nfY.....sity Car

L~arn P'ooer MakeuD
Applica tion

~

.Was~

Have Your OUell10nS
A n1wered

FREE WASH ,
. 'TOWElS -

FREE O,awu·.g

CI!.''': ,\like I,y'nrh.'p""
, 'pnnsorcd /J)' A 'I D
1: 10 pm

305 DUe

,'"

Across tft. tracks
from Diddle Arena

_SptOyWfiJh. 25'.
Cheo sUn Town·

Ocl. 8, Wed,

"Good Food" ith F as t Service"

I

I

v,. lb. Char.,-Cheeseburger

I
I

C hoiee

Or Fries.

;

,

I coupon expires Oct. 11, 1'98 0

I
I

IIns hbro\\'os, or T ale r T o ts

nod InrJfe H C

H e J(. 2

with coupon $1
75C" ofr

.

,

3901 Scottsv ille Rd , Nex l t o Ramada Inn

I

35

I

60
cougon U:plfft Ocl . II, 1980

I

~----------------.--------~-~--------~

Beat the Deadline and
Get your meal ticket
before it's ,too late!
Homemade pies. cakes. a~JJ cobblers
Selections of vegetables an~ entrees
Special Hollday..lJ\eals
, Meals served,in 't he brightly decorated
Paul L. Garrett Con.enuice Cen-ter Cafeteria
A Guarante'e d Price for ,th~ semester.

-

I""

~I

TIME IS
RUNNING OUTI

~ut\i""lc Wasll

When you blte·tnto a Whopper. you know you re InlO the big burger
'hal s ItIC greatesl The one 'ha, s lIame brOIl"" no' lroea iUICY
no' dry Only Burger King makes 'he Whopper -Ihe big sandWlCh
th ai s '.xed your wayl So come on In get yourSCIf a Whopper
Cut out~ the coupon and have a second one on uS

~~-- ----~----------~~---~-~-,
Ii BuY'one Who'p per ~'
,S II
j,.., • .

II
I

r

II
II
II
I

I

sandwld1, get
anotherWliopper
free. ,..... ~P.'\- ""1·

~ couoonN'·"'~

,

=~~~b:~."';~' r:.':~:. '~" H<>

1~' U,S. 31'Way-"a..

Good O nly At:
Bowling O , . . n , l(y, 42 101

11- -' - -~
L____________

I

'
-

- ,

II
BURGER" I
KING I
_

"

I

~_ ~ ------------.

"

..

Opinion

. -w

Evaluation results should be made public
'.

,. - ...

Western students are finally getting
the ,chance to g-r:ade their teachers'
J'lerlonnance . •
.' Bilt unlike teachers who record and
analyze class grades, students won't
even 'get to 'sneak a .. pE!ek.
Only the par;ticipatin'g facuity memo
ber will see the results of the
vdluntsry "trial-run" evalolltions this
. " and the "universal" evaluations.
w 'ch , will begin this spring, Will be
vil!wed only by . the faculty member
and his department head. said Dr.
John Petersen. assists'nt academic '
affairs vice president.

Sleepers:
By DAVID WHITAKER
A guy in one of my clas ses kills bugs

with his head .
J10 stare. blankly It tho tea<her. noru. 8
few times 'and th ~ n sm.shes his forehead
into the desk.
I' ve never octually sec n him get 8 bug,
bu t I <a n' timagi ne wh y else 'he'a be doing
it. There ' s o nosty rumor going around that
he is reolly sleeping. ond just pretending
to he e xte rminating BLUe cre atu res ,
Uul I know be tte r. No Ono would pay
S~90 u semester to sleep through classes .
.Thut. wo uld be stupid , and this is, after oil,
an institution of higher learning, not a
motel.
n has got to be embarrassing for a
teacher to sec 8 .bidentstaring at his desk
top 'ot"pointhlallk rODge, ' even if the guy
really is killing buge. 'There are more
tasteful "ays to occupy one's time during
clMs- l. :ror one, make lists of my 25
favorite albums at those times 'fheD I
can't concentrate on class. 'This .giws the
teacher an out- it helps him preserve his
self respect. and if you' do it .. . ell, he may
actually think you 're laking notes.lit helps
to I~k up occasionally, maybe "to ask a
. lDck question , like , "What is reality7'"
.. I learned at an early age there are tWo
places one should never fall Mleep church Bnd sch&1.
When I li ved in louisville obout 10
years ago: 1 would occasionnlly listen to
stories nn oJd retired preacher would tell.
Th ,.• wns his biggio:
A young mnn wo uld com e to church
e\'C ry Sunday Dnd f.1I . , Iee p on the front

In ljpring 1979, Associated Student
Government voted to recorrunend
faculty evaluations which could bC
conducted by ASG.The resulta' of 10 to
15 .. core" que'stions were ' to . be
published "for students . .
But after President Donald Zacha·
rias said he believed the evaluations
should , be conducted by the - univer·
slty, AsG quickly S"crapped bdth the
idea of conducting the evaiuatiolllJ' and
the' idea of letting students see the'
results.
Zacharias said the purpose of the

Thisletler is in response to A1~n Judd' s
article titled . .. No ClalSi",,:: We thank you
(or informing u. that 1M Center movies
are not firet rate, but neither are your
"IIO-called" revie ....
Your riarro..·mlnded article atrictly
reprelMlnte that of an amateur critic. For
example, you stated Friday the 13th stars
no one "you ' '';' ever lieard of: ' On the
contrar>: Mr. Judd, if you ',,:culd migratl'
from tha first floor of the university
center, you wou ld realize thot the movie
I tsrs Betsy Palmer and H8
Crosby.
Palmer · i. · on established nclress and

teacher is difficult. It would tell
srudents whether the tIlli~her gets to
ChillS on time, or whother ho is ':"011
prepared .

Good teochers would have nothing
to worry about. and public scrutiny
·might give bad teachers the incentive
to improve .

I

But there's little chance of Western
stUdentsleornmg a nything from the
evaluations ,now. Western's student
government has once again given in to
the demaniis of the university without
even a complaint.

D.rowsy students not really killing bugs in class
Comme.n tary
t'

-row. and when the preacher beg.n hi.
se rmon , he would be distracted by the
man's snoring and nodding.So he dcc~e d
to teach the man 0 lesson . .
One Sunday, during his sermon, the
preacher asked the con(,'l"Cgotion to pay
close otlention while he whispe red,
.. Everybody who wonts to go to heaven,
stand up: · Of courso evaryone stood up,
except for the poor man on the front row.
But. to tho preacher' s surprise , nobody
seemed to nolice - nobody even giggled .
So the preact{er went one step further. He
whispered, "Everybody who wants to go
to Hell ...land then he poused , rai sing his
voice to a piercing scream) SfAND UJY'
One of your ruder a .. akening• .
At Bowling Green Junior High Sch'ool,
according la sever~1 lIDurce. prone to
e:uggerat'"n, a similar scheme was
concocted by a teacher.
While a ninth· grade student, slept
through class , the teacher asked everyone
to quietly leave the room . n,e teacher
closed the window shades and moved tho
hand. of thq clock forwnrd to about 6
o' clock.
One s tudent wos se nt bock into the
room to awa k~ n his nnrcolc ptk clossmnw .
wh nsc reaction g ave ne w me aning to (J1 0
word "po nic ~' He begon rnnting a boul.
hllvinl( to wolk mile. to ge t home and
about how hord it would be to e xploiq 011
this ' to mommy ond daddy.

Letters to the
Review not 'first-rate'

evaluations was not to help students
but to help "each faculty member
have a clear pictu.re of his or her
perlonnance:'
"What would you (studentsi do
with it?" Zacharias asked during an
interview last fall .
Publication of the results would
benefit studi n
both directly and
,...indirectly.
'SiUden~ - r lIy .freshm'eii ana
transfer stud
,could use the
results when'c
. g teachers.
If publis'hed: the evaluations would
not be used to tell studimlll whether a

Get me up before 9 B.m.-/ don't want to iniss my 9: 10 nap in"Grise Hall,
About the time he began turning white
and groaning, hi. clllssmaUls returned.
'The shades were roillCd, and 8Omo
mercile.s classmate snapped out of hi.
hysterical laughter long enough to show
the student thot if he'd only looked at his
own wOI.ch, he "/ould hove seen that it
wa sn' t yet noon.
•
After they got him out of the asylum ,
tlle boy found he could only goin pleasure
from pinning his e)~ lid8 bock, wnlching
vi olent film s and listening to Beethoven.
A .Wlse ma n once said thot there arc

three kinds of people - those who learn
from . their experiencos, those who learn
from the experiences of others, and those
who loarn from ne(thor. 'The first kind of
person is wi"'l; the second is happy; and
the third. i. • fool.
I ..onder if h" leorned thot by sleeping
through clas • .

IMvld ' ·Whltalr.er, a Bowling Gr•• n
maJor, I. • former
H.~" edit«.

... "Ior · Journallam

editor~~~~~

Crosby ie the . ,," of the late Bing Crosby.
In reviewing IT'ovies, Mr. Judd, you
ought to review the merit of,the movie .For
instsnce, in reviewing Agatha, you limited
yoilr journalistic ability by expressing the
view. of Hoffman.Who caru? Critlcize the
movi~1

Furthermore , a review should be your
o,..n observations and not a regurgitation
of another magazine 8uch as " 'The New'
Yo.rl<cr:'
Finally, make sure you see 0 movie
before you di8play ' your talents of
r e-V1ewln"g.'The la6t sentoncc of your a.rtJclc

be st sums up your ability. "It i8 probably
very bad:'
Chris L.Roederer
Jerry Wohn80n
graduate itudents

Report prompts warning
In a recent Is. ue of the Herald, it was
reported that a Grise Hall houaelr.eeper
was assaulted. 'This brings to mind two
points . The first is a ~arnin!l" to.1I women .
Be careful about wolking oround campu.
nlone. especially at night. If thero is no
:: pos. ibility of wnlkii,g w ith' som"l!ne el. e or

. '.

getting a ride 1.0 your destiny, call Public
Safety. They provide an ' escOrt service
after dark .
Secondly, houllekeepers, janitors, main·
tenance men, groundekeepers and .11
others who work "behind the scencs" at
Western arC people jUl t like you and ms.
Take _ minute tD .milo or say hi to them .
They work for you, keeping Western one
of' the most beautiful campuses i.n the
country .
Su •• n Legler
sopllomo r('.-.

/f}- i -80
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Writer hooke-dJto -p ho-ne 'c"b rd fr,om birth
By CATHERtNE HANCOCK
As I patie ntly waited nin'e months to be
born , I'm sure I was n' t hooked up tD my
mother by yOu r typical eVl'ryday umbilical
cord. Our connection mus t surely ,have
been one of those curly hlack telephone
cords, '
I've h e ~rd of alcoholics, foodoholics and
chocoholics, But if scientists will look
closely e nough , I' m s ure they' ll discover
I'm the s pitting image of a ne w type of
a ddict - the phoneoholic,
I simply ca nnot cope without 0
telephone ,
Good ne ws , bad n cw~. no nc ws -:. I mus t
tell it tD someone . Ve t I don ' t find si ttin-g
racc-to-rRee conducive to good ro nve rsntiorr.Give me rude oper8t.o~. tatic .on ,the
line an d 11 recei" . r tn cudd le ony day.
t sornf.' times begin my duy with I) phnne

Comment ary
call. I always end it with on e - nnd the
longer .th,e d istance the beWlr.'
,With a twisl of the dinl : 1 britlge t.l,e 875
mi les separating my pa re nts a nd me ne,,,r less Than three or four times n wee k,
sometimes as mnny as e i#h t or nine. I call
friends ond re lative s, I call people I don't
e "e n like ve ry much . But I alwayS 'e&II ,
I understand thal l didn't s how ~ign s of
th is e xpensi\'C malAdy until adolesce nce. I
co n dis tinctly re member being sco red of
te lephones ir. kinde rgorte n , Unlike those
cute lridd ies who coo tD Grandma on the
Bell Syste m commercials, I was a fr aid to
di o1 the numbe r, I was a ppre he nsive as I
wai w l for an a ns we r a nd uninte rested
once someone tried to gc l me to coo.
But l'vt' o utgrown 011 tha L By high

wee keod plan '{
I' m ure that when my parents were
saving money for my education, they
considered all 't he trivial th ings like cuition
a nd dorm payments and class fees, What
they didn ' t remembe r to set aside for was
tlleir daughter' s phone bil/ , '
I hear' my mother is having a bake ale
in pre paration for my ~ptem ber charges ,
I ha ve a fee ling, however, that the N r e
for my illness i. jus t around ilie comer,
Come J anuary ('II be an inde pend,e nt.
employed college graduate , And I ha,,, a
s neaking s us picion that when the operator
says, .. Collect call from Catherine Hancock. " my parents will muuer, .. N""r
heard of her:'

school, I wa • .making two or three hours of
calls a day, I'm tryi ng tD mainlain that
record . bU l long dis tance charges are
getting in the way,
I' ve tried tD control it. When I come
home from clioss with at least three hours
tD go until happ:-:hDw;-5 p, m, when the
charges go down -I'll try to scuay or pa int
my nails or do anything to s tay a (f the
phone,
Some times I mana ge ,More of IBn Ido~ ' t.
After all, a gi rl' s got - tD ";'11 her
mo u.er - e"e n if it's jus t tD tell her , he's
found a s wea\!, r s he 'd like for Chri~trnas ,
And my fath e r - we ll, he needs a late
ofte rnoon break ot work, e ' "C n if 011 I need
to ask is where my nioth e r was whe n I
coiled obout the sweate r,
And' '!!Y fri ends, of course After all, how
can we s tay close ~as the miles se pa ral - us
if I don't coli th(' m to t~1I them about my

Catherine Hancock. a
sr nior journalis m majo r,
He rald news editor .
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REAL PIJ aBO PORK
• . CHICKEN BREA'ST FILET
• FISH .· N' CHEESE
.
• HOT H·AM N' SWISS CHEESE
MOUND OF CHARLES CHIPS
& DILL PICKLE SPEAR
,

..
411 Old Morgontown Rd.
n .w .. y.

Seeing stars \
Big Red is overcome with emotion while accepting the title of honorary deputy
sheriff. Red wa deputized at the Warren County Courthouse Friday. The title wns
bestowed upon Western's mascot by Basil Griffin, co unty judge-executive.

TW'O NIGHTS·Of·ENTER·TAINMENT. ~
.

,

Oct ..13"8:00' .rn.. Oct. ·16·'8':00> .m.
Both Shows at Van Meter Aud.ito.rium
~,

.

.

. Tickets $1.50in advanceatRm. 230 DUC/2.00atdoo r.

10-7-110

'~ool{o
We " 'snt to be X!!l![' (s \'orite ~tore
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·SPECTACULAR'
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CHOICE:
, -L.T.D.

I

1

, J

-Merle Hag,gard
-Charlie Rich
-Lee Oskar
-Brother to Brother
-Dickey Betts
-Elvis
-Summer Fun / Beach Boys
-Super Fly

'A 'L'B"U'M OR
TAPE
,'O N·E tow PRI,CE!
-Cerrone IV
-John Stewart
-Grease
-An,dyGibb
-War

-Sgt: Pepper
-Rita Coolidge
-Emerson Lake and Palmer
-Jethro Tull
-Firefall
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.' ~Gang" ab.ducts mayor for charity
By ROBE RT W. PILLOW

--~

,

Scuba duo

.

Four men wearing suits entered
. City Hal) Friday morning. Armed
with tommy guns and shotguns,
they moved down the corridor to
the mayor's offjce.
"Where's the' mayo r?" one of
them asked. The secretary didn' t
bot an eye. She just pointed to his
office.
The four men went into Mayer
Harold Asher Miller 's office and,
at gun point , told the mayor to
~. col'T\e wit h them.
.
On the way' out, City Manager
Charles Coates asked the armed
escort, " 00 yo'll want to work him
over? 00 you need a rubber hose
or anythi ng?"
Outside City Hall , two more
armed men, wearing suits and
dark glasses, waited a t the steps.
At the curb, two men were

.

...

whl!lmingly approved the bill all
th ree Limes , bu t the Senate only
approved it the thi rd ti me after
revisions were made .
Major revisions In the bill cut
the cost of the $45 billion bill by
51.5 billion, and raised interest
rates on sfudent a nd pa~ent loans ·
from 7 percent to 9 percent.

rT h e SO\l th ern Belles of Kappa Alpha Order
'..
j

i

., !

would like to cong ratulate th e b rother s
on a great fall ru sh
and an excellent pled ge class .

mayor go.
The ra nso!" will go to the Big
B rot her s - . Big Sis ,t !! r s
organization after $00. in expenses •
is deducted. The canned food will
go to the Sal vation Ar my, Smith '
said.

The gang responsible for the
kidna pping wa's a n obscure mob
known to the underworld as
l..a mbda Chi Alpha ,
The ransom was supposed to be
three crand !n cash and canned
food to b\! dropped a t local
groce.ry · sto~, Greenwot>d ~1all
and the Bowling Green Mall ,
~ccord ing to Ant hony Smith. a
Bowling Green sophomore. in
charge of docir·t o-door collections
for the f~aternl t y .
Even though t he m obst ers
collected just $950 in cash a nd
51,200 in canned food, they let the

All buildings
to feel the hea t
.

The .physical pl a nt bega n
healing the women's dorms and
the u ni ve rv it y hea lt h cl inic
yes terday. according to Kemble
Johnson, assistan t physica l plan t
irecto r.
.
tin
rms today. Academic
men 's
buildings ould be heated later
this week ,
nson sai d.

com.';~~dway

""0'0 b y CI1. b \ : k

'O n QualitY,Service
Photo 'F inishing

Financial aid bill $igned
The federal Reauthorization of
il.g/1er Education Bill, which will
d' prove student loons a nd grants
.II,r the .next five years, got it,s
r·nal a pprova l when P resident
, .Irter signed the bill late last
'. "Cl< .
The bill has heen through the
"'na te three timcs. The House of
- I ~(> pre se n tatlv cs has over·

sta ndi ng 'beside a yellow sedan
With the back door open.
As the me n marched the
s miling ma yor to the seda n, an
elderly la dy passing by t!'ised her
eyebrows and asked, "Are they
going dollC hu nting?"

co:S1:'7 Camera Center

~'":"~ .

Kim Kaiser, a Louisville senior, helps Karen Lautner,
a TeU City, Ind., sophomore Rut on scuba gear during
the scuba cCrliJication class in the Diddle Arena pool.
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We Use Kodak Paper And Chemicals For

Good Look

Remember - Yo:u r Film Can
Only Be Pr'o cessed 0':lc.e

/I

I

Looking for Value? Then .c ome to 'CDS 7
Co~plete

Way togo!

line of Cameras. Supplies and Accessories

We _Ieome ItudenU to buy the ir e«neras & photo
sul'Pl ies ' at CD~ . the oldest & complete
photographIc dept . in Qo.wf ing Gr-. , Ker' tuacv .
WE GIVE COUR TES Y ,DISCOUNT TO STUD ENTS

'P hi M~ Crush is coming!

gobig?

• I

• • _ _ .t_
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$ 'CASH$
for
~
GOLD & SIL VER

•

• u. . Type Coin'S 1964 &: Bef or~
. Cla Rings .
• Wedding Bands
.Old MOUntinlJ's
• Watc h C~ses
.Broken Rin g
• terlin g Scrap
10K - 14K - 16K - 18K - 20K
And Unma rked Gold!

Holiday Inn - Midto,vn

Photo' by Ml r9lr.t . Shlrley ~

. At t he blackjack table, David Pierce, a Windsor fresh·
man agribusiness major, gives strategy tips to his girl·
friend, Terri Zhee,· a 81.epy Hollow, Ill ., fre$hman ad·
vertising major.

Vegas Nite attracts
high rollers, biglosers
lighUld beer sign .
At the hi·lo table, lAura
Strobel, • lDuisville junior. woo '
losing her money on the galne of
ch/Ulce played with dice .
She glanced at the players and
said , " They're winning millions:
I'm doing good to win $IOQ:'
After losihg $500 she glanced
at ono"!/w.r player and sBid,
"You·"" .. .:t ning the house up:'
He !lJ'il. d and soid, "Sounds
good. I could use the $50:'
She lost onoU-,er $500 and
swore she was going to quit. But
the d,ice .must hove hypnoti.ed
her because she out onother bill
.
on the to ble.
"Come on fqlks ," she. urged .
She 10SL ond afler pounding
both hands on Ule table , she laid
another bill on the "lowe r than
7" space .
"Gotta go low this time , just
gotta," ·she. told the dice ,
But the diCe didn't IisUln and
rolled an 11.
She thre_Ulned to nlove to
another table, but then laid
another bill down.'
•
bet money' to win
" You go
monoy." another guy suggested.
BUL after losi ng he)' money,
.he decided ·.he wasn't going to
follow his advice and she quiL .

By SANDY KlNSNER
In s~ad of liquor, there were
Cokes,lnstead of hundreds in real
cBsh, there. were thousa nd. in
ploy money.
'
aut the aim of the game was
the same when students gambled
Thursday nig h'Lat " Vegas Nite "
in Pearce·Ford Tower.
. The . Vegas Nile Express new
non' stop to ths gambling room on
the 27th noor,
Stude'nts we re greeted at the
door by bunnies with while cottOn
tails and "gamesters" in darK
. three· piece suits.
AiUlr playing the 50· cent
admission charge, gamblers were
gi,'c n $2.500 to !tomble at the
blackjack; hi· lo ond roulette
tables.
Inside , hundreds of students
went from table' to table ri~tdrig
the loss of their play money for
the chance to win ' a $50 prize as
the person winning the most
money.
. Dwayne Irwin, an ·A1bony
freshman, said he planned to win
the $50 prize. e\'en if he had to .
buy $«1,000 mbre to play.
.. U I can ' t win that, I'll settle
lor a good·looking girl and a keg
of beer, . );ccause I'm 8 high
roller," he said.·
AfUlr an hour of plaYing, .Irwin
had lost $6,000, but had spetlt $I
to purchase 110,000 mOrt). Each
$1,000 cos~ 10 ~e nls .

.

_

On a table in a comer were the
ite'ms to be auctioned lamr in the
evening - beer signs, pOsters and
' certificates for dinners at local
· restau rant...
Irwin sold.

h~ '~Td. ~i~ ~~_~ri. .8.

.

About 1,000 swdents tried to ·
win the $50 pme , but there was
only orie winner - Mike Fox, a
Nashville, Tepn, , junior,
. Jack Daniel Smith. who 'l'as In
chorge' of Vega. Nite. said Fox
wos the Iiighest winner, with
$605,009 in play money.
.
Nearly a500 .was raised Thurs·
day night at th evcnt which was
sponsored . .bY
arce · Ford and

__

Buying 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Room 123
Call for current price 842-9453
.
Six Big Day Only!
Mon. Oct. 6 thru Sat. Oct. 11

Great Southern' Silver & Gold
No Amount Too Large or Small
Compare Our Price 'with the Lo aI ·Ones

AS:" ·

Assoe~ated S(odent

.Govern'm ent
.
.'

}

'

.

Complai~t&

Suggestion
Committee
If you h·a ve any com.p l·a ints,
suggestions, or ideas about dorm
governloent or programs,
you would·like . to see on campus,
call the
Complaint & Suggestion Committee
.at either the ASG office;
74$.4354 or 782·0105.
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What's ~appening
Tod.y
The Wr•• tling Club will havc a n
organizationa l meeting al 7 p.m .
in Ihe Environmenlal Science and
Technology Building. room 404 .
The Wo"'.... '. Swim Club will
meet 8 13 :30 p: m. in !he universUy
cenler, room 309.
The SIucMnt Council for Ex·
ceptlo ... 1 Children will meet al
7 :30 p.m. in !he College of
. EOlcation Building, 'POrn 106.
Trl Bel. Ilfology Club wi ll meet
~ t 7 p:m . in Thompson Complex,
Norlh Wing , : room 224 . Dr.
Thomas , Coohill will speak on
'''U ltrav iole t Light In Human
Cells." .
The Horsemen'. Association
will leave from lhe parking 101
behInd Ihe
Environ m e nl a l

Sciences and Technology Building
al6 p .m. 10 go to Covington Woods
Park for a volleyball game and
potluck meal wilh Ihe Vocilloni l
Agricullur1l Club.
Tomorrow
The Student Nilional Education
Assoclltlon will meet at 8 p .m . in
!he College of Education Buildieg
auditorium.
Physicil
Educltlon '
The
Malors' Club will meet al 8. p.m .
in Smith Stadium, room T09:
The Young Oemocroh will
meet al 7 p.m . in Ule u niv~ily
center, room 308. P atsy Sl oan, cochnirwoma n of Ihe Wa rre n
Counly Democratic Parly, will
spr.ak .
Alph. ,.Phi Alpha will hay<"J a

mixer .for women inlereste d !n
becoming "Ladies of Black 'a nd
Gold" lIt 5 p.m . in Ihe university
center, room 226.
Thursd.y
Gamma . , " PhI will meet at 7
p.m . in !he ' university center,
room 309. ;(fler !he meeting, a
gro.uP picture for !he Talisman
will be taken.
'The Accounting Cfull will meel
at 7 p.m . In Grise Hall; room 335.
Doog Sumner from Peat, Mar·
wick and Mitchell , certified
public a~countanls , will speak.
Dr. Sallye Clark will present 0
lecture titled " C.rri. T.ylor :
K!.n tucky Modiste" a.t .8 p.m. in
tlie Kentucky Museum , gallery
" L" .
•

'No need t.o gellzysterical'

Case of lice in dorm
's aid to be controlled
A case of lice reported In Bern,",
Lawrence Hall last week' " was
laken care of Immediately,"
according to dorm director Patty
Ferguson.
Ferguson sai d : he dorm
resident contracted !he disease
" from some<one out side ' Ihe
building." She said !he problem
was taken care of and other
resident! do not have to worry
abOut contracting lice.
" We've had so many roi ls from
peolll!! bugging us, saying theY've
heard we've got lice-like we've
got a big heal!h haw rd. We don't
have a hea l!h haza rd. There's no
need 10 gel hySle r ica l about ii,

becauo;e it can be controlled."
Lucy Ritter, heal!h clinic aII-'
ml]listrator, said lice are, 8 fairly
common problem In dorins. " Any
time you ha:-e people living in
c10ae quarter !his III a problem, " .
ahe said.
Mrs. 'Rltter said she has Sl'en
cues o~ lice occasionally during
her 10 years at Western .
. Uce are "fa!rly easy 10 treat. "
she said. The patient is treated
wl!h a prescriptloo and non·
washables such as mal tresses are
sprayed .

" It 's easy to treat. It j us t needs
10 be Irea ted immediately ," she

said.

Inspection r~le
to be considered
\Veslern's dormilory inspection
policy will be considered by a
. legal p;incl of lhe Kenlucky Civil
Uberties Union ' Ihis week , a
spokes man for the office said.
The pa n ~1 will decide whelher
Ihe union will invesllgale charges
Ihal !he dorm inspection policy is
illegal. Ihe spokes ma n said.
The case was laken before the
unioo by a Western student three
we~ k s ago, a fter Associated
Studenl Governmenl deteal ed a
resolulion a sking !ha l dorm in·
spections be abo lished. It failed,

1

1&-13.

Exchange plan
·deadline Nov . 1
The Nallonal Science Foun·
dation and !he Nallonal Center fOr
Scientific . Research
France
have a nnounced a scierilisl ex·
cha nge program between in·
stltutions in lhe United Stales and
France . .
Persons in'ler Sled in lhe 1981-112
programs may write Ihe F oundation's Division of Inlernational
Programs , 1800 G . SI. N.W. ,
Washington , D.C. 20550 or caU !he
(){fice of Inlemalional Programs
a nd Projects, tOO Cravens
Graduale Cenler, 745-5333.
Competition for !he awards
ends Nov. I.

I

or

MEN- WOMENI

JOBS ON SHIPSI

AI'TWrK::en. Fot9fgn . Workt·wtd. trllWt .

No experlenc. rlQulrN:i.
~ummet lob q CC»tMf. exceUent pay.
Send $\$.00 'or fr ...... 1 metlon.
.
SEAFAX. 1Hpt. 0-9. Box 2Q4B.

Pon Angot.. Wothlngton 98382

MIS... KENTUCK' ·U.S,A·,
BEAUTY PA(;EANT
Officlll Prrlimlnlry Min U.S.A .
10 bej.rld Janulry 10, 1981
Paduclh, Ky .
S o TIlI,.nt ("nmP,f'htion'
INT ! RESTEO CONTESTANTS
I NQUIRE

MIS." KENTUCKY U.S;A,
• P.O. BOX 178
PADUC.AH ~ KY. 4!OOl
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eHE likely to -approv~
'one master's program
The 'outlook is "very positive"
that Wes!ern's master's program
in computer science will be a pproved by the Council on Higher
Education . W este rn 's
representative o'n the Faculty
Advisory Commi ttee to CHE said
yesterday.
.
. Dr. William Buckman said the
committee, made up of faculty
representa tives from each o( the
eight state universilies, mel with ,
council chairman Harry Snyder
Monday to discuss Ihe items on
the agenda for Thursday's council
meeling in Frankfort

uni\'ersit y wos also discussed,

$2,691' per fUB -ume eq UI valent
tudent-lhe lowest in the state.
Kentuck y SUIte I'CCClves the most
st ate ~ support at $5 .580 per
student.
.. It all depends or. the 4'PC of
management and the different
programs at
ch university,"
BlfckmOln sald_
Buckman , a pnys ics .. nd
ast ronom)' proLessor. was elected
chai rm an of the committee. Steve
mith. faculty regent. from the
University of Loui.ville , as
elected vice chabnan :
The committee was formed
when Gov. J ohn Y. Brown Jr
reorga'nized th e council this
s ummer
The eight state
university presidents were
stri pped of their non -voting
membership on the council, and
the number of voting members
was increased from 11 to IS,
"We hope that Mr nyder will be ~n adeq uate vehicle to relay

Buckman

rull -lime

our concerns to the council ,"

Western's apprnpri'.IIion · nre

Buckman said
If, a major issue arises, Buckman said that he. as committee
chairman. would appear before
th~ council

ButkIDiULsaid Ule committee
gave a negative recommendat i.ll"
to Western's bid (or an aCl-ountfng
ma.<ter·s degr<>e program . and
the progra m wi 11 not be taken to
. the council for consideration.
State su pport per full -time
equivalent s tudent a t each
~oto by Jfm Genshelrne,

Wired up

Paul Si dvary. a Bo wling Green junior' e lectrical engineerinr, and technology major,
makes a connection while experimentin g with differential amplifiers ,during an clectrO'nics lab_

sa id

A'luivalenl ~t udcnt is 8 "term used
(0 account ror p.1rl-timc and Olher
siudents when r(,f(,rfln~· fb 10lal

enrollment

15·

·IIIEDDESIAY
EHltHED SPE[IAl.
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;

Includes:
-2 Pieces
of chicken
-Mashed
Potatoes

-COle Slaw
-2 Biscuits

31-W
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Captain D's_
Get-Acquainted ,
Special
. Buy I

'F ish 'n'-C hips
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Five freshmen seekwg class presidency
By DIANE COMER
Five freshmen have filed for
cla ss president in Ihe Associaled
Studenl Governmenl elections.
and IWO have filed for vice
pres ident.
Fres hmen
s eeking
Ihe
presidenlial o ffice are Perry
fline s of Drakes boro . Mik e
Kaufman of Vers ailles, ]'ohn
Holla nd of Bowling Green .
Michael Ressellc of Smith s
Grove and Charles Bussell of
Bowling ·Green .
Vice presidenl ial candida les
are CUrl Fawble,of Elizabelhlown

II1ld Maura. F1eenor of Bowling ' • - resolullons.'.'
Green.
Hines said he wanls 10 " in·
The primary elections will be
troduce feasible res olutions (to
from 9 a .m . to 5 p.m . tomorrow in
ASG) " and ke'ep in close conlact
the university center lobby. Thc
with the .freshman class to push .
general election will be Oct. 15.
his ·ideas through ASG .
Kaufman said his primary goal
Hines said he is ruMing for
as
president would be ' lo make
freshman class president because
ASG more cHicient by gel ling
he plans to go to law school and
support
from the fre~ hman class
the experience would be valuable.
to find oul how its members want
10 be represented.
" If you as k u common s t'udent
on campus, which " have, what
"II really wouldn't make sense
for me to try 10 pus h for anylh ing
ASG has done ," he 'l>aid, "they
by myself," he said.
Ihink ASG s its on their butts and
Kaufma n said he plans to in·
thinks
VP
.imprac tical

\!estigate alternatives 10 the
serious parking shortage and look
Into ' tne possibility of' the
university Inslalling police- ·
monitored rape conlrol devices
around campus .
Holland , who wa s student
gov'!rnmenl presidenl al his nigh
sc hool. said- he believes his ex·
perie!"ce there will 'help him as
freshman class president.
"I'd like.,to t.ake the prestige OUI
of th e title lI(1d put a little work in
iV ' Hollli nd b ia.
" I don't believe anyone really
knows whal 's involved (in the

jOb>." Ho.lla nd said: But he added
that he hoped to make the office a
. 'stronger voice fo r freshmen.
Besselle said he would 1 ike to
see ASG take a stronger'stand on
problems arou nd campus.
. He said he wbtiid ·!ike 10 se1 up a
cooperali.ve cffort by Craternities
to police the campus to .reduce
rape.
"Of course, C'd have to have th e
sUPflO,l't of everyone elseon ASG ,"
he saId .
The final candida Ie, Bussell ,
was nol available for comment.

..

Authorized Nishiki Dealer

Da rrel Wa yne Ca r ler . 209
Brook wood Trailer Park , pleaded
gtJ ilty Se pt. 28 10 c riminal
Ir es pass i n g a nd Ih i rd d eg r ee
a s;I) tl U1L
Hi s se nt e nce was
Ilrobaled o n Ihecondition Iha l he
sla y o rr cam'pus a nd mak e
reslllution. IIc was arresled by
universit y police April 21.
A car belongi ng to Debbie ,"ynn
Lee. P olarid Hall. sus fained $50
da mage nfter Ihree motorcycles
were pus hed inlo it Wednesda y in
the Br mis La wrence Hall 101.
Two of Ihe cycles had minor
dam age. nnd the third hnd 1100 in
da m age . acco rdin g 10 univ ersity
police

Bicycles, Mopeds, Parts,
A ccessories, Repairs

pa rking sloruclure belwe en las l
Tu esday a nd Thursday .
Cynl hia Lou lIarly, Rod es·
Harlin lIa ll . reporled Ihal a
p.1 l1ery worlh $50 was taken from
her ca r on Ihe Ihird floor of the
parking Slruclure belween la sl
Tuesday and t' riday .
J ohn Edward Ku enzi , Keen
Hall , reported Ihal Iwo hub caps
worlh $40 were laken from his car
p.1rked in Ihe Diddle JI~ena 101
Friday.
. :
Handy Lee Dailey , Barnes·
Ca mpbell Hall , re porled thaI' a
cloc k wurth 525 and IWC)'lipeakers
,,'orlh $40 were lake,( Sa lurda y
from his <ar pMked in Ihe
Corm a(' k 101.
•

Two men re ported Iheft s' from
Ihe Diddle Arena' locker room
Wedn esda)'.
John Michael
Sarzo k i, Pcarc e · F o rd Towc r .
reporled Ihat a $.10 pa ir of l ennis
sho
was laken . and Thomas
Scoll Hamill , Co llege Slree t.
reported Ihe Iheft of two books
worth $12.
Chrisline Gal e Riggle, Gilberl
Hall , repor led Ihal a ballery
worlh 550 wa s laken from her car
on Ihe Ihird Ooor of the pa rking
struclure bct"C
een laS I Tuesday
and ThursllilY ,
Lorraine Eliza be lh Ba illie.
McCorm ac k lIall , repurl l'll Ihal a
$45 ballcry wa s lak en lTom her
ca r on Ihe fourlh Ooor'\of Ihe

1068 31·W By ·Pass
Bo wlin g Green, K y .
781·2991
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Ogden College awarded national grant
Ogden Co llege of Science a nd
Tec hno logy ha s. been given a
5225.680 g ranl from the National
Science Found.1 ion for. • Ihre<year p rost ram to re\'ise a nd im pro\,(' under gr aduate progrAms in
the coll ege
'n ' e pl'o jl'Cl is cailed Com·
n·
prehen.co; l\'c Assi. la nce to

de rgra dual e Science Educa lion.
The projeCI includes summ er
wo rk s hops for Ogden College
fa cuH y a nd inc reased usc of
com pUl ers in the college 's fi ve
, ~l! p"" rtm enl s. One. wor k ~hop was
cond ucted tll is ,",Umnwr
.

remedial ins tructi on and ways to
he lp " c du ca liOl' n lly
di sa d ,
"' nw ged" sludc nl s kee p pa oc
With oth er siude nt s

Dr,
Hobert
Ru e k ~ r .
mathr m a ti "s" :loti com pule r
tlcp,a rtm cnt head, i s ·1O
churge of Ill(' prog rn m .
St'i COl'C

The prngra lll will focus on
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FOOTBAll

CLASSIC

_ba'sic
steps·t o
walking in comfort
Step 1. Wear the super-comfortable'
Vasque Walking Shoe
2. Put your right foot forward
Step 3. Put your left foot forward.
Step 4. 1:1 cetera.
WALKING SHOES FOR MEN & WOMEN
St~ p

Viva Vasque!

MI5510N
$1.00
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T~ps 4th
in t~urney

at Eastern
ByJIM 11AU..
Western demonstrated last
weekend that success doesn' t
always mean winning . The
Toppers were not the best team at
Ihe Ea s tern TnvilaIional golf
tournament, butlhey were better
than most; fUlishing fourth in the
I.team field .

Men's golf
Ohio State won the tournamenl
wllh '11 SCOTe · of 8tIII and the
University of Kentucky flhished
second . with 1169. Eastern placed
two separate teams; the. No. I
team finished third. five strokes
ahead of Western at 879, ..'hUe the
No. 2 team ri'nished fifth with 887.
Joey ·Sinolelar 0( Ohio State
lOOk Individual honors i'l.a playoff
with Jim Volpenhcin 0( UK. Both
players finished the 54 holes with
213 st rakes_
Volpellhein had a five-slroke
lead with only lhree ho;es to play.
but he doullie bogeyed the 16th
and 17th holes and bogeyed 18.
Western's Ken Perry tied for
fourth place wilh a 216. Phillip
Hatchett lied for venlh at 217 ..

. Mark Jorgensen had.. 224 , Mike
Naton had 228 ·and C·h aries
Rawlins had 235 to round out Ihe
ocorIng for Uie HlUtoppen.

Dennia Stark ot"Eut Tenn~ heads for the finish ahead of Western's Dave Ml~hY (348~ and Larry Cu%:tort (350) . .

Western places last in invitational
By PHIL SKAGGS
A1th!>ugh hls team finished last
in Saturday's seven·team · Joe
Blnks Invitational in Louisville,
coach Cu rtiss Long wasn't
disappointed.
Western ran Its second team in
the IO,()()().meter meet won han·
di ly by ' East TeM('Ssee. The
Vlctary. Track Club was second,
Rnd the University of Kentucky
was third.
" ' We did exactly what we
wanted to," Long said. "The Idea

Men's
cross
cout:ttry
is to give your freshmen and
returning underclassmen some
top·level competition. a nd the
quality of th is meet 'as quite

good .

"Four of our top eight ruMer5
are seniors . If we didn't give our
younger guys this experience.
wc'd be in trouble ne.'t year." he
said.
Long said the meet also gave
lhe juniors and seniors who
hnven't bottcn

10

run much in

their first two or three yenes a
chnnce to make tl'" traveling
SQuad.
Long said the runners who
earned the two open spots on the
tra\'eling SQuad were junior Eric
Grumbach and freshman LilrT)'

Park , the TQppers' top finishers in
the meeL He said Grumbach and
Park lurned in their personal best
times of 3t :41 a nd 32 : 43 .
respect ively .
Other finishers for Western
were senior Bob Stoner ~t 33 : t8
and ireshmcn James "'"",sby
ana BrJce Law at ~4 ' 08
The rneet gave Long a chanee to
see Enst Tennessee. one of the
5t teams in the nation .

S..TOPS
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EaStern- ·W estern clash will be on cable TV
Western's Oct. 25 clash wi th
rival Eastern will be televised by
an all..port. cable networlr. .
M hleUc Director .:John Oldham
lAid
yeiter4'y
tha t . En·
tertalnment Spoil. , Pro,ram
Net_lit will tape the game at
SmIth Stadium for .bowln, later
on It. 400 'outle1l naOonwide.
Wettern w ill receive $3,000 for
the appearance.
Oldham lAid be baa not heam
anything from ABC-TV abOut
Western ,ppearlng On a regiOnal
telecast. if WeStern should be
selected,lt could m~ mote than

On the mark
$400,000 to t.h e conference,
That's how much the con(en!llc·e received two -yea ... ago
from
the Eastern· Western
telecast..
The ,ame most Iikel to get
ABC's altenUon is the estern·
Murray contest on Nov . 22.
"There is a possibility we could
be picked up by AllC for a

regionat telecast, " Oldham said,
"esP!'Clally if both Western and
Murray are ranked in the top 10
going In.''
.
We!!tern was ranked sixth last
week and Murray was No. I In thr
Nallona l Colle,late Atblet c
AssocialieAl : Division I·AA, poll.

• •

•

Western Is In the middle of one
its best football I\arts, bur
behind the scent;l plans ,are going
full strenglh for the opening 0( the
bBsketball
son and tllC Wen-

0(

~ '$_Cla

I

The classic will be Nov. 21! and
29 in Diddle Arena, fe4turing
Vanderbilt, lona . .South Carolina
and Western .
The loUmament was the kI .. of
former coach Ger.e Keady ,
Oldham said. The classic was
part Of Keady'" pian to bOng
Western basketball back up to ~
level it enjoyed In the mid '60s a.nd
early '7011 . (In 1971 Weflern
finished third in Ihe NCA
lournament
In
Houston's
50. TOURNEY
r.g. 1.4, Column I

Coach blames
case of 'jitters
for 7-2 setback
Coach Betty Langley blamed a
case of "the jitters" ·(or. Western's
7·2 10 to Eastern FrIday_
Miss Langley said she doesn't
lhink the team has plJlyed up to its

Women's
tenniS
potential yet . She said the team
plays well in practice, but has •
tendency to "choke In com·
petition,"
•
"Maybe when a f_ 01 them Ie!
their first ..ins. It will help," he
said.
Sandy t:tslie. W tern'. No. I
player. utended her season
record to 6-1 with a win over
Eastern's Joy Rupert:.4Hl, 6-1.
Weatern'. only other win came
; n the No. 2 doubl. match when
Muge Ozgenel and Laurie ,LesI~
. defeated Mary HoehwaJd and
Fran Watson. W ,3 ,NI. :
The loss ~ . Western's ·
dual meet record to H , plus a
sixt .... place finish In an elibHeam
toumam nt t Middle. Tenneuee.

'.

/., /I.'raid

/0· ; ·80"

.

•

Tourney irlterest 'g~owlng
- Continufd

from

Poge

universities who could fill Diddle
" by their name alone."
Oldham said only hbout tOO of
the 3,888 chair·back seats are still
available. About half the seats for
12000-seat Diddle Arena have
be~n sold.
.......
" We ore pleased with the
response we ha ve got," Oldh~m
said " In the midst of footba ll and
~e ~re half sold out. It looks like
the fi rst one will be :i succes:s."
Linda Dilla rd , li!,ket office
secretary. said ticket sa le!; have
begun to pic k up.
.
" It is nol seiling as well as It
should" DillaTd sa id. " I don 't
think ii will be a sellout. "
Da~ Davis of Wendis ma de a
$85000 commitmept for the
tou.:nament , Oldham ~aid .
W~tern will receive a $12,000
guarantee plus a thirlt' of an),
profits from gate receipts . .
Profits wi)1 be divided between

13-

Ast rodome. )
We stern 's
program
was
generally considered to be in a
decline before Kea dy was hired.
After helping to start the program
back up. Kea dy accepted the he.ad
coa ching job at Purdue Inst
spring .
A ncw roach. Clem Haskins . a
Wes tern a lumnus who played for
the Toppers in !-IIree post·season
tournamttnt s. is not in vo lve d wit h

the tourney a nd its promot ion.
l-ast Wedncsday.ot the Kiwanis
Clbti'. plans for a Tipoff Luncheon
il t noon on Nov. 28 were an·

nounced.·
Plans now caU for the tour·
namentt6 be m8~n 8Mual one.
. Whi le he wou ld not relea se
names. Oldham .said Western Is
negotiating
with
several

Tops fiitish last in' meet
- Con ti nued

fro m

Page
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:'TheY '1I b4: a top competitor In
O\lr tNCAA ) regional," he saId.
" They are very tough ."
.
EllS! Tennessee's Dennis ~tark
took individual honors WIth a
meet a nd course record lime of

the Kent ucky Intercolleei a te
meet the previous weekend
because of illness .
" Judging from their pe r ·
formances, they appear to back in
top form," Long said .
The Toppers will tr~ vel to
Bloomington, Ind ., Sa turday to ·
compete in the Indiana t!nlversltr
Invitational.

29:";'t~rn's

Dave Murphy and
Lorry Cuzwrt ran unaltac.hed for
training purposes and lied for

PONDEROSA
VALUE DAYS

StandOut in

.the Boy s' and Girls ' · clubs , .
academic ~cholarshlps and the
Western athletic program.
Oldham said he believes the
tournament will be benelicial to
both Western and the community.
"Jl' Is g ood publicity to start orf
with ," Oldham said. " Ba sketball
is young then and will get a lot of
write· ups around the country. It
will bring a lot of people in. just
good for your community ."
And as Oldham jokingly said
last Wednesday. " All Clem has to
do is win two games,"

aCrowd.
Peop le wh o ad vertise in
th e H E R ALD do!

H erald

SAE wins tourney

Down'"9 UniverSity

Mark Chestnut , Sigma ' Alpha
Epsilon, hal; wop the il)tralnural
ba dminton to6rnamenl.· Roy
Baxter of lAmbda Chi Alpha
placed secOllSl , and Ken Stone,
also of Lambda Chi , placed third.

~nle'

Wet,.,n Ken tucky Ur'Ilve, sl1y
Bowling O, .. n , Kentuc:ky 42101
.. ( 50 2 ) 7 45 · 2653 , 2654

Back up your new ' ~airstyle
. with a body wave
& put a new uLooking Good"back pack
on your body.

All Day Everyday
L/MITf D TIMf ONLY!

Your
choice

0;: .

FREE
SPECIALS
Chop~ed

Beef

Dinner
Spt'dol dinners/eoture ch oice of
Chopped Beef or Fish Filet ..onef
both Includt! All. You ·Con ·Eot
Salad Bar. Baked Potato a nd

," 'f

~;:( ~~

.

"~.cJJ:(,,
.......

~:~~j
'' 5;

~

FR·EE

"""Fn;'~f
ls:-.~~
Fish Dinner~==~
;L.1)-~

)i~
7:--:--J .,

Bring he k1di.J!ool . .,.

the~" " lout! our .'\IEW Kids Mt!llu

..

:'\ '.

This includes style cut, perm & hennalucent
for both men and women., Expiration Oct. 31

.

.

Illc/udt's
Frt!I!chFrlt'S
.
AII·Bed HOT DOG ur Bakt'cl Pulot....
\
Pudd lllg
"
.
ur Gelotill

-...A....~ ~; HAMBUlIGER or
-~-:lo..

Yep! ~~withanybod ~ wave

,

(:tCPB1l~asti~S'!l11ls

....;~ the original Family Haircutters

On 31 ·W BV Poo
Conno. be uted In comblno.ion wI.h
ot her dltcOunt,. App1~le uxes not
Inch_ II poniclpo. lng S.ukhou_.

2347 Nashville Rd ,

Bowl in!) Green
842·6526
'."""''''-''''''''''''.''.... , ""

..

.~ '~' .' ,

.

.................

Hours:
9 Q, m , • 8 p,m.
Thurs. 9 n.m:: 8 p,m:

Mon.·Sat.

2709 .Parrish AVI!.
Ow\ln sUoro
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Hi. We're the COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD '
ad staff. We're J ack, Ginger, Lisa, 'Ty, Diann,
Gina, Carolyn, and Debbie. We like selling ads.
A lot of people think we' re pushy, trying to get
people t9 give us money for octs for the campus
newspaper, of all things. They think that we
have a lot of gall asking people to spend money
on such a small·time paper.
T il!! facts ars these : . The HERALD has won
more aWllrds in intercollegiate competition ill
the last ten years- than any other campu news"
paper in the state. The' HERALD' isn't rinky·
dink. We KNOW that the HERALD reaches '
13,000 students and 1;400 ·faeulty and staff,
aod we KNOW , that these people pour 45 to 50
MILLION DOLLARS a year into the town of.
Bowl ing Green. We KNOW t hat thll HERALD
has the cheapest newspaper advertising ,rates in
town. So what we have hers in the HERALD is
a service. . We give the merchants an opportunity
to reach this very important percentage of people
in Bowling Green.
~ Jc1J~'~~~~

f

I

t;

We need two more ad sales
people for this semester. If
you want to join us, call 7452654, or come on down and
meet us for reall

Photo by OIvtd Frank

Side'step

Hey.,
out ther.e .

Sigma Chi Mark Johnson heads arou.nd the end as Joel Arnold of Alpha Gamma Rho
watches. At left is Sigma Chi 'Dave Will.
.

Western loses exhibition match
w.esterniostto a Strong Murray
team , ~ , 587-4 , <144 , in an exhibition
match here Saturday.
"My kids 'shot good. but they
were no match for Murray," said
coach Gene Chaffins. "You Just
can't shoot ag~inst people .who
shoot like they do.and win."

Chaffins said he .wasn't sur·
prised by Murray's performance.
"They ha ve most or t11elr people

back rrom last year, so they had
t11e experience nn us ."
IVestern was led by rreshman
Kirby Sack wit11 1,123 points.
Junior Eric Sack and rreshman
Chris Lair bot11 shot 1,115 and
sophomore Stephen , eser shot

Save Your Pesos! !

1,091.

TACO TICO

You can purchase
'your red towel in the
LJownlno university
Student Center from :

Happy Joe's, in conju.nction
with these campus organiza.tions: will be selling large red
towels with WKU f-lILLTOPPERS and' Happy Joe's
print ed on th em. .

1 801 31 ·W By- Pass

,. ,

Th at's $2.25 WORTH OF
COKE FREE. every time
you eat piiza this school year.

GREENWOOP MALL

78 1-9989

-------------------~--~

Alpha Xi Delta, every
Monday and We(.Jneday
Phi Delta Theta, every
Tuesday and Thursc ay

Everytime you bring your
red towel into Happy Joe's
and order a large or family
size pizza, you wilt receive
a pitcher of COKE · FREE .

)\

13 Tacos for $1 . 00

"*
---------------------'·

coupon expires Oct. 13, 1980
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2 Enchi/lldas for $ 1.28

Offer expires May 31, 1981
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coupon expires Oct. 13 , 19BO
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2 SIInchos for $ ' .48
(00

coupon expires Oct. 13. 1980
TYPING: • Pro(eulonll. Thul'J,j
term pape". r.esumes, t BM
Selectric. 842·7481. 71.m.-

5 p,m .

Ir you need tnltrulnmcnt or I
sound sy em ull Spectrum Sound

For. Rent: l odle Aplr1ments,

Small warehouse (or ren t. Idul
for pJrUes or dJnces. Vtllllles
rurnlshed . Phone 781 ·7387 .

Experienced, lny type music. DII
Terry Tun~ . 748·5 S36.

1 b(droom

$175.00

(urnl~td.

mO.

l')ur WKU

CaIl ·781-1032.

For Rent: EffJelenty Apirtmenl'
1· 2·3-bedrooms. Also, Two beet·
room TownhouJei. Wll iow Creek
Apu r'''!en,,: 781-1032.

.•

wJlr do typh., In mv ho"nlt. Ru-

Order your ,1trtO II wholtult .
price, ALI., 'BRANDS, fI.e d.y
den.ery, full wamnty. SIeve
Hooks 843·3196.

Futs~ J.nd Sororities wan.Un& to
Oul Hoo~. Sound SvsJem.
And IIlhllnl for part'• •, pledl.
.ell.ltles, tiC. Phone 843·3196
or 782·1172,
re~1

.

TYPI~G :

FUl, nUl, professional.
Will pick up and dell ... , C.II .
777·1247 .

t.m

cuttlna , record with
Pusst!
RCA '
ryours (of -(emile Sinaen, (or
Back Up, crutlve Individuals with
,,0 prof~slonll u:ptrlence. Call
712-0051.

')"\It .... HQ

sonable fltn. Call 843· 1193.

_

A wit lI(Nl tOfl,lIa (,O"'CIW .... th ou'

W UC-C' . twalC"d and ~r';'C"d.

for Rent : One bedroom Jnd
cfOcJency Jplr1mcnu.. Piijlnhilly
furnished . Across from WKU .

G .. hUI . C.II 781 · 1234 EXI. 57 .

LOST: 51\ key. wllh • 10ldll1\l
Un opener. R,w ..,d.
.
ull 748 30St .

dc-l tCM)U~

la<'O nwa'

W-'I'1 •• hf-d "', If'l c;hfdd.al c;; ~ , CUIr9IC1.lvcC' . lomII Q VI(el. I nd YOUI ("hOf t:
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2 BurritO$ for $1. 28

couj)on expires Oct . 7, 1980
,

1\ toU oo",' lortlll a <onlN .. "h • I.~I of , C"fllN bun~"
o·
mut at\d garn •.nC'd _ .1 ,"~, ~ ~tc 10Nl'f"d WIth yOU' ho.c:C' or .aU(C'

BURRITO _

n.::::.:.':. ___'..____,________ _
Soft drinks in pitcher - $2.25.
Other bev.erages

$3.25

16
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Barred
Heavy tippers 'make jobs
mixing drinks profitable
ByCYND'MITCHElL
Danny Yates' job has put him
behind bars - tending them .
" It sure beats pumping j!as,"
s.1id Yates. a Harrodsbu rg senior
and a bartender a t the General
Slo're and Bar. " Where else can
you enjoy your Wo rk, get lipped
and gel wages, loo?"
UlIlike .bartenders who have
alleride'd " schools" of barlending.
Yales learned while on the job.
"The ifrst night' worked' knew
nolhh,g except how to mix your
basic highballs," he said .
. " You've got to starl somewhere."
Llfi!Ia ' Colburn,
manager a l
'the Parakeet , said Ihe restaurant
doesn'l require bartenders to
ha.ve experience when lhey are
hi red.
. " II does make "it a lot easier 10
Irain somebody 10 tend a bar if
he 's had at least a little ex·
perience. though," Colburn said.
Terry J oiner, a Franklin junior
who also works at the General
Slore and Bar, said he had no
experience when he began len·
dlng ba r IWO years ago. '" knew

a

wha t a screwdriver · W8S, and

thaI 's about it," he sa id .
" The more you know, the easier
your job. gets," Joi ner said . " If
you don'l have to look up a ny
drinks, it makes it a whole lot
more enjoyable."

Yates has refined his bar·
lending skills at the three Bowling
Green bars he's wo rked at in Iwo
years. One recent night, he pirked
up an empty glass 'rith one hand
while sweeping i1l"ay em pty
peanut shell. wilh tlie other and
asked a new customer what he
could do (or him . "~ used car,
maybe?" Yates asked wi th a
sm ile.
" I( you come td work in a
cruddy mood, it's going 10 be
long niJ!ht ," he said. ~
"Would .you give a quarter 10
somebody >l'hoslammed Ihe drink
down in. (ronl o( you , or 10
somebody who asked you how
your day had been ?" Yates
asked , "Tipping is a Iwo-way
process ."
8ecky Rutledge. one o ( Ihe (ew
(emale bartenders in town, said
being a woma n hasn't hurt her
tips. She has been tending ba r a l
Michael's Pub since II opened in
July.
" [' ve never had anyone be
crude to me, " she sa id. "If
a nythin g, being a gi r l. the
customers notice who ~u are
more." She said lhat 0 r Ihan
the drinks customers oeca onally
buy (llr her a ft er work, she is
generally treated l~ e sa me as her
male counterparts.
The only problem Rutledge

Photo by Ch ris O"k

Danny Yates, a senior public relations major, takes an order Cro'm Ii custo!ller ot the
GeneraJ Store and Bar. Yates tends the bar 20 to 25 hours a week while carrying a
15-hour class load.
ciled was the occnsiortul long
hours . She usually . works 5:30
p.m. 1.0 t :30 a .m. on Monda:lS.
Wed~esdilys and Fridilys. so she
only scheduled one class, at to:25
n.m.. on Tuesdays and Thurs·
dilys.
"About ail' do on Tuesdays ant.!
Thursdays is go to class, com~
home, 'eat and ' tnke a nap,"
Rutledge sold.
.

'( she has 10 miss 'work, she
said, it is her responsibility to fint!
a subst itute.
" I( , have a problem, the girl I
work with will try to g~t me 'out
early," she said. "Sheintr
needs m during the
h lind
righl aft
to cl n up the
glasses. She usual et me leave
after that."
Yat!!S, who carries 15 hours o(

classes along with his 25 hours o(
work per week, said he finds work
" n release," despite the many
hours.
" It's not like going som~ here
and lifting boxes ," he said. " 'love
il."

Evep so, he doesn'l lounge \
around bali! on hls nights off. '"
like to slJIy home alid JUS! watch
TV ."
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Presentin·g the Entertainlng P·s.ychic
.
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~

Gil EAGLES
Qctober 9th . 8 :00 p. ~ .
'. Van Met·e r·Auditorium

'Admission: $1 ..0'0
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